Comparative genomics on Dkk1 orthologs.
WNT family proteins bind to transmembrane proteins FZD1, FZD2, FZD3, FZD4, FZD5, FZD6, FZD7, FZD8, FZD9, FZD10, LRP5, LRP6, ROR1, ROR2, RYK, and also secreted proteins SFRP1, SFRP2, SFRP3, SFRP4, SFRP5, and DAND4 (CER1). DKK family members antagonize WNT binding to LRPs, while SFRP family members antagonize WNT binding to FZDs. Here, we identified and characterized rat Dkk1 gene and cow Dkk1 gene by using bioinformatics. Rat and cow Dkk1 genes, consisting of four exons, were located within AC095296.4 and AC157142.1 genome sequences, respectively. Dkk1 gene at rat chromosome 1q52 was found to encode a 270-aa protein, showing 94.1, 81.5, 78.9, 53.7 and 48.1% total-amino-acid identity with mouse Dkk1, human DKK1, cow Dkk1, Xenopus dkk1 and zebrafish dkk1, respectively. Vertebrate Dkk1 orthologs were secreted proteins with two Cys rich regions, each containing ten conserved Cys residues. The C-terminal Cys rich region was well conserved among vertebrate Dkk1 orthologs. Nucleotide position 148898-147860 of AC009986.10 human genome sequence was identified as evolutionarily conserved human DKK1 promoter, and nucleotide position 55266-56301 of AC095296.4 rat genome sequence as evolutionarily conserved rat Dkk1 promoter. Human DKK1 promoter and rat Dkk1 promoter, showing 66.2% total nucleotide identity, were well conserved. TCF/LEF, CP2, POU2F1 (OCT1), HNF1 and FOXJ2-binding sites and TATA-box were conserved among human DKK1, rat Dkk1, mouse Dkk1, and cow Dkk1 promoters. Double TCF/LEF-binding sites within the proximal promoter region of mammalian Dkk1 orthologs are implicated in the negative feed back mechanism of WNT/beta-catenin signaling pathway.